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Miss Olive Lodge spent sever
al days this week with Miss
Esther Kendall in Ayr township

A nice lot of mid-summ- er new
goods just received at The Gold

smith Store.

There will be a Sunday School

Basket picnic in the grove at
Asbury M. E. Church at Green
hill, Saturday August 11th. Bal
game in the afternoon.

HIDES. Frank D. 81 pot.
pays the highest market price
for beef hides at tbeir butcher
hop in .McOonnellsburg. alar

highest price-pai-d "for caJf skin
iheopsmns and tallow.

Advertisement.

The beautiful little girl's name
is Virginia Huntley Johnston, and
the stork left her with Mr. and
Mrs. Paul I. Johnston, at their
home in New York City on July
25th. Hello! Grandpa "J. K.'

Take a peep at the hew houses
that are being erected , on both
North and South Second street
The Patterson house Is being en
cased with sandstone and the
Stunkard residence with fine red
brick.

Wilbur Hays, wrote his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W.
Hays, in McUonnellsburg, a
few days ago, that he was well
and enjoying life in Camp Bald
win, near Denver, Colo. Wilbur
recently enlisted in a company
of cavalry in Colorado. -

Hollis Wible, of Harrisburg,
come to Fulton county last week
to re-ti- ll his lungs with good
fresh air before taking up work
in the chemical department of
the Central Steel and Iron Com
party's office, near that city, this
week.

Messrs. Town Councilemen,
some good, upright and very
patient citizens have again re-

quested the News to ask you to
cause the electric light pole nui-

sance- to be removed from in
front of their respective resi
dences. There now, we have
done our duty again.

Mount Zion Sunday school will
picnic on Timber Ridge in the
Grove at the church, August 4th.
Beginning at 10:30, an interest-
ing program, including speaking
by prominent persons, music by
the String Band, and exercises
by the school will be rendered.
A cordial invition is hereby ex
tended to the public to attend.

Last Friday, the County Com
missioners met with the Commis
sioners of Franklin and Adams
counties to hear wht the owners
of the McConnellsburg and Mer
cersburg pike had to say about
selling the road to the State.
The Commissioners thought the
price $1750 a mile w a s too
high.

The Luthern congregation at
McConnellsburg waB represented
at the Lutheran reunion at Pen
Mar on Thursday of last week
by Mrs. Thomas Hamil, Mrs.
Wm. Black, Miss Mame Gold-

smith, Mrs. Emma Rexroth, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Shaw and son
Kenneth, and the Misses Ruth
and Naomi Roettger.

Pearl Rhodes, the bright little
girl who lives with Mr. and Mrs.
W. Scott Brant, near Dane, has
hived many swarms of bees this
summer. If there is no one to
assist, she tackles the swarm all
alone and captures it She has
made and placed about Beven
hundred little boxes in the hives
this summer. It is no wonder
that she is so "sweet" Pearl is
twelve years of age.

HAVE YOU BEEN SICK?
Then you realize the utter weakness

'
J

that roba ambition, destroys appetite,
and .makes work a burden. j

To restore that strength and atamlna that
Is 80 essential, nothing ha ever equaled
or compared with Scott's Emulsion, bo
cause Its strength sustaining nourish-- ,

tnent invigorates the blood to distribute
energy throughout the body while its tonic
value sharpens the appetite and restores
health in a natural, permanent way.

If yon are run down, tired,1 nervous,
overworked or lack strength, get Scott's
Rmulskra to-da- It is free front alcohol,

foot! A tow, Mooolsl4.il. I.

Women's Financial Affairs
Many Women find themselves compelled to assume the management of financi-
al affairs, yet by reason of lack of experience they are unacquainted with the im-
portant principles of banking. '

.

The Fulton County Band makes a feature of providing every convenience for its
women customers and does everything in its power to make the transaction of
their financial affairs both pleasant and profitable.

A specially equipped room at your disposal.

FULTON COUNTY BANK.
'OLDEST AND STRONGEST"

Anto Express Lines.

The News told its readers some
time ago that an Akron, Ohio,
rubber company was using a big
five-to-n autotruck to haul tires to
Boston and bring back the woven
fabric used in making tires. The
truck was equipped with ten--
inch pneumatic tires. This com- -
pany now has four of the mon
sters on the Akron-Bosto- n ex-

press line, and next trip there
will be five. They will have six
before long, The round trip can
be made in seven days.

Five years ago we predicted
autotruck service for all points
in Fulton county, and it will be
but a short time before autotrucks
will receive all the lumber and
other freight at McConnellsburg
and convey it to the railroad ex
actly as the defunct McConnells
burg and Fort. Loudon railroad
was expected to do, Indeed, the
time is ripe for McConnellsburg
to wake up and erect a big grain
elevator and freight station same
sb follow railroads. Let us have
a market for Fulton county pro
ducts. Cheaper transportation
than Icould' be afforded by a
mountain railroad is now availa-
ble in the shape of big auto
trucks.

bbio & Rabin Dere Tuesday.

Rubin & Rubin, Harrisburg's
eading eye specialists, will be at

Seylar's drug store, McCon-
nellsburg, Pa., Tuesday, Au-

gust 7th for one day only. Eyes
examined free. Glasses for
reading as low as $1.00.

, GOOD FARM
at

Public Sale
On Saturday, August 11,

1917 at 2 o'clock p. m., the
undersigned will offer for sale at
his residence 1 mile north of
Knobtville, in Dublin township,

ulton County, Pa., his farm
containing

53 Acres
and 40 porches, having thereon a

room frame dwelling house
with summer kitchen attached

well of nevor failing water at
the door. Bank barn with wag'
on Bhed and corn-cri- b attached,
and all other necessary outbuild
ings. About 40 acres of this
arm is cleared and in fine state

of cultivation; balance is well
timbered with white oak and
black oak. Abundance of fruit
of all kinds. Farm well watered.
Privilege will be given the pur
chaser to do the fall seeding.

'his is a great opportunity for
any one wanting a good small
farm, and any one interested is
nvited to come and examine tbe
arm "before the day of sale.
Terms: Ten per' cent when

property is knocked down; one--
half, including the ten per cent,
when. deed is delivered, and bal
ance in one year with intorest.

W. II. Wag n eh.
M. Chesnut, Auct

Western Maryland Railway.

In Effect May 27, 1917.
Subject to ohange without notice.
Trtlni leT HaooookM follows:

N, 1 8 S3 ft. m. (dally except Hunday) for
Cumberland and Intermediate polnta.

No. 4007 a. m. (dally eioepl Sunday) for
Haxerstown, and Intermediate points,

No, a SH p. m. (dally) Western Express for
Cumberland, Went Virginia polo
l'lllHburKb, Chicago and tbe West.

and

No. a !.W p. m. (dally) Express for nasers-tow-n,

WnvnoHlioro, C'hiitnbflrnhurir,
Himover, Hultliuoro. WiiHhlni,'- -

ton, thiladolphla und New York.

8. EM MRS.
(ieoeral Manager,

is

O IF. 8TEWABT1
Oen'l Passenger Af't

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Danlol V. Fore, Esq., late of

Pa., deoetuied.

Letters testamentary on the aliove fstnte
baying been gmntiKl to the underpinned, n)
persons Indebted to the sikl csuuo nre re-

quested to malie payment, and Ihmo huvlug
claims to present the same without delay.

He U.A 11. KOItF.
fceout'r,

Keep Your Potatoes.

State College authorities are
doing all they can to assist in the
preservation of potatoes and oth
er vegetawes ror winter use.
McConnellsburg people may well
get busy along this line, for every
one knows that about Christmas,
potatoes, apples and other fruits
and vegetables almost disappear
from our markets.

Cold storage . in the form of
caves dug under hills is highly
recommended by experimenters
as the most practical plan for
country districts. Apples buried
in the usual manner do not keep
after the "hole" has been
opened, but if deep, dark, and
dry caves be .used, and the con
tents stored in proper recepta-
cles, and the entrance made se-

cure against the escape of the
natural, underground cool tem-
perature, the vegetables may be
removed in quantities to suit,
and the remaining goods will not
spoil. Few cellars are cool enough
during warm weather. Address
State College, State College, Pa.,
and ask for free bulletins about
storage. They can also be had
at The News office.

Nice Anto Trip.

Last' Saturday, Thofnas R.
Cromwell, backed out his Henry-for- d

and started from his home
in Alliance, Ohio, for the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs, H.
I. Cromwell, near Clear Ridge,
in this county. Everybody knows
that if you keep quiet and do
not talk bad language to a Hen
ryford It will go for several days
without ever thinking of stop-

ping. That was the treatment
accorded by Mr. Cromwell and
that night, in time to go to bed
before Sunday, he pulled up at
his destination, after having
made a run of 231 miles. Mrs.
Cromwell and two children
Clara and Mabel had preceded
him about six weeks. Last
Sunday, the two families visited
Roy Cromwell in Mercersburg
and took in Gettysburg. On
Monday, while returning to
Clear Ridge, the cap on the oil
indicator burst on Cove mountain
and father and son who occupied
the front scat received a bath of
oil from head to foot

To Demonstrate Canning.

The Local Committee of Pub-

lic Safety have made arrange-
ments with State College to hold
a series of meetings throughout
the County on August 29, SO,. 81,
to give canning demonstrations
and instructions in drying and
food selection. These meetings
will bo conducted by a special
representative of the Home
Economic's Department of State
College. A schedule of the meet-
ings will be printed next week.

New ways of preserving foods
are continually being found, and
the "Cool-pack- " method is so
simple and popular that our la
dies will be pleased to Bee it dem-

onstrated as one of the features
of these meetings.

Splendid New Building.

The announcement of a great
sale of furniture, rugs, &c, by
Sierer's, of Chambersburg, ap-

pears in this paper. These young
menj-ecentl-

y completed the erec-
tion of a splendid new ' building
at 65 and 57 South Main Street
The building is three stories, 1G0

feet long, with basement Bame
length. The site was formly
occupied by E. J. Black's dry- -

goods store. The front of the
building is of white glazed terra
cotta and plate glass. The show
windows are the size of an or
dinary bedroom and afford fine
display of goods. Read the half
page advertisement,' and visit
this big establishment next time

, you go to Chambersburg,

RACKET STORE
Well the time of year is here for getting ready for
Winter, and we have a nice lot of Jar Rubbers.
That heavy rubber that we had last year at 5c.
VVe have the same one this year; and the Perfec-
tion put up in 1 pound boxes at 35c, runs about
58 to 60 gums to the pound. Zinc Jar Caps, not
tin, 25c. dozen. 1 pint Jars, with Zinc Caps, 50c;
quarts 60c, 1-- 2 gallon 85c dozen. These all have
Zinc caps, not tin. 1 quart Tin Fruit Cans 50c..
dozen. Black Flag Insect powder 9c per bottle.
Machine Oil, the. best made, 35c. gallon; BInck
Beauty Harness Oil 75c. gallon. Team Nets $1 .35
to $1.90. Leather Buggy Nets, last year stock,
$2.45. Buggy Whips 10c to 75c. Why pay 75c
for a quart of t aint that is not good when you can
buy a good one from us at 55 and 60c? i pint size
at 10c. yet. Varnish Stain at 30c. for a full pint.
Varnish at old prices $1.35, $1.50, $1.75, $2.50
per gallon.

500 Radium matches 5c.

24 clothos pins 8c.

Lenox Hoap 5o.

Heavy Rhoostnngs c. pair.
Open links 4 for 5j.
Bridle hits 10 to 45c.

Lap spreads 7o. to $1.00.
Pins 2c. pack.
Coal oil 10c. gallon.
Mouse trap 4 for 5c.
Rat trap 8j
Window screens 25c.
Suspenders 10 to 49c.
Men's underwear 25 to 48c.
Men's union suits 43 to 08c.
Ladies' union suit 25 and 30 j.

LAdios' vests 10 to 20 ".

Men's dreas sMrta 4 4 to D8c.

Mon'a full sizi work shirts 6c
Munch straps 10 l'lc.
Mcn'ri dress hats 1.00 to $2 50
Hand sfti? filfis 5 and 65.
Flat filos 8ia. 13c.
A good ntrong suit caso

with lock 11.20.
Granite dish pans 35c.
Scroon wire 12 to 20c. yd.
500 carpet tacks 5c.
Shoe nails 4c.
Men's heavy hose 10c
See our Misses hose 15c.
4 qt. ice cream froezor $2.51
Horse collars $1.85 to $3.00.

SHOESI SHOESI
We have sold more shoes in one month this year
than in last two years. Why? because we had them
on hand and didn't advance the price and we are
still doing the same thing.
The same is true of our clothing. We have a nice
line at old prices and will sell that way until all sold.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

HULL & BENDER,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

at your command, ontertaining your guests and yourself
is easy. Anyone can play it almost everyone

can afford it.

PRICE $375 AND UP.
Call on us when in Chambersburg. .We will fladly play

any instrument for you.

DUFFIELD MUSIC HOUSE
Everything in the music lino.

127 South Main Street, Chambersburg, Pa.

Mason's Real Estate Agency.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

Fulton County Farms and Summer Homes

Along Lincoln and State Highways.

Write, or Call on,

FRANK MASON,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

SHOE AND HARNESS

REPAIR SHOP
One Door East of Cline's Garage.

MACHINERY COST HUNDREDS OF
Makog Your Shoes Good as New. and LnnWa i n.

All kinds of Harness Repairs, Prompt attention Reasonable p.

C. F. SCOTT, Proprietor.

Harrisonville Store
We have been doing our best to keep uooiir.. ,

uiuuj tuiu&a at c Bbai tc uuu IlUrCl tO fief
I have hppn ttrpnrlilv nr1vnninrt atA r,m ' Wj ""- - c 41KLIV tO Bn Ihigher if the war continue. We were fortunate en )
Duy some inings Deiore they got so high and we J

I " VM VUOkVUlViO AUU mJtZM in II l e I.

of wire fencing below the present market price as I

it lasts. We have
Buggy tire $2 25 per set.
Wagon tire 5 cts. pound.
Mowing scythos 00c to f1.00.
Snaths 80 cts.
Buggy Shafts 65 cts.
Plow handles, rough, 25 cts.
Plow handles, finished, 60 cts
Fly nets $1.85 and $1 75
Manure fork handles 20 and

ROOFING!
Roofing (Certain-tee- d Products Corporation) thenatb

advertised kind, with and nails
ply for Asphalt

roofing, with nails, AutomobileS

uiowout patches, &c.

FOR THE LADIES.
Ladies' house dresses $1.00,
Misses' dresses II QI.

Children's white and colored
dresses 50 cts.

Gauzes, two for 25 cts,
Oil cloth per yard 18 cts.

US A
M. II. iiollinsiiead;

25 cents.
Grain rakoa 25 cts,
Guards, each, SO cts,

Sections 5 cts.
Half Swannv oIli.l

Ventiflox pads 55 cts
Canvass Collars H 85

Oil Cans 10 cts.
Good Overalls $1 lo,

ly cement
ply $1.10; and 2 $1.35.

cement and $2.85.
xuDes,

GIVE CALL.

i . .
musiins u cis. up.
0 quart aluminum Berlitb

uu do I

8 quart aluminum LerhiJ
tie 1 fin 1

Nicklo platnd copper lai
lino 1

THANK YOU.

Harrisonville.

II 11 11614. ' ZffeVt
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At All Fountains and in Bottles

QuaKq'BottlingCo
Roy C. Cromwell, Propr.,

Fayette St., Mercersburg, Pa.

Central Garage
AND

DOLLARS

SERVICE STATION,
Ono Door West of City Hotel,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

If Innlinor fnr a marlium rr-rn-r ' C&C M H

demonstrate to you the

St ude baker Six at $

All Kinds of Tiros, Oils, and Accessories9

Hand all the Time. Utility Var-

nish Renovator

Removes Road Oil and Tar

and makes your car look like new- -

A Full Line of Ford Repair
Don't forget us. You'll find us a

need in time of trouble.

Prompt Service. Free'
Garage In rear.

J. W. LINN, PROPRIETOR.


